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THE UNRECOGNIZED CHRIST.

(From Christian Guardian.)

(The following verses, read by the
Rev. S. P. Rose, at the close of bis
General Conference sermon in the
Metropolitan Church, mnade a very
profound impression. We reproduce
themn for their poetic beauty and deep
religious significance.-.Ed. Moztr.al
Witness )
"'If 1 had dwelt," - so mused at tender

w0oman,
All fine enlotions stirred

Througli pondering o'er that life, Divine
yet hurnan,

Told in the Sacred WVordl,-
'.If I had dwelt of old, a J ewish niaiden,

lit sane Judean street
WVhere Jesus wvalked, and heard His word,

so laden
XVitli conmfort strangely sweet:

And seen the face -whlere utinost pity
blended

With each rebuke of wrang;
1 would have leit niy lattice, and des-

cended,
And follawed with the thrang.

«"If I had been the daughiter, jevel-girdled,
0f sanie Rich Rabbi there,

Secing the sick, blind, halt-niy blood had
curdled

At sight of sucli despair;
And I had wrenched the sapphires front

- my fillet,
Nor let ane spark remiain;

Snatched up niy gold, aniid the crowd to
spill it

For pity of their pain.

"I Nvould have let the palsied fingers
hold me,

I %vould have wvalkced betw.%een
The Marys and Saloine, wvhite they told lae

About the Magdalcne.
'Foxes have holes' - 1 think my heart

had broken,
To hear the words sa said,-

'White Christ had not' - wcre sadder
ever spoken ?-

'A place to lay His hecadV

1 would have flung abroad my doors before

HinAnd in mny jvy have been
First on the threshold, eager ta adore Hinm,

And crave Hils entrance in !

-Ah! would you so? Without a recog-
nition

XTau liassed Hinm yesterday;
Jostled aside, unhelped, 1-lis mieek î,eti-

tioln,
And calinly wvcnt yauir way,

WVith %warnith and comifort, garniented
and girdled,

Iefore your %vindow-sill
Saw crowds sweep by; and if yaur blaod

is cordled,
You wcar the jevels stili.

î7ou catch aside 3'our robes, lest want
should clutch thein,

In its imploring wild;
Or lest some woeful pienitent miglit touch

thein,
And you be thius defiIed.

O dreamiers, drcarning that your faith is
keeping

AI! service free from blot,
Christ daily walks your streets, sick, suf-

(cri' .g, weeping,
And ye perceive Hini hot!

A PHVSICAL BASIS FOR
RELIGION.

When the great Huxley' wrote bis
essay on "The Physical Basis of
Life," he called down upon himself a
hurricane of antagonism. He only
tried to, show that vital force is a nat-
urai resuit cf the properties of pro-
toplasmn and flot an extraneous fer-
ment, stirred in by the hand of Omni-
potence as the cook stirs baking
powder into ber muffins. Ris ldoctrine
is flot received because the world fears
that God wilI lose the attribute of
Infinity thereby. It refuses to re-
cognize the fact, that it requires just
as greaô, power to so, endow the mua-
teniais of protoplasmn that- they may
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generate vital force as it does to issue
an imperial edict creating a life germ.

We meet the same conflict of doc-
trine concerning religion. Is religion
an inspired (breathed in) force coming
down from the Father of Lights as. has
been so long taught, or is it an em-
anating force, generated by the proper
adjustment of human activities and
made possible by the divine essence
with which the centres of these human
activities are endowed

Huxley's question, applying to life,
is a metaphysical one, since we are not
concerned with the origin of life, but
its cultivation. But the same question
applied to religion is a practical one,
for if we accept the view that religion
is an emanation instead of an inspira-
tion then we are the creators as well as
the cultivators of our religious life-
individual and universal. Its perfec-
tion and value then depend upon the
manner in which we adjust the com-
ponent forces which are to produce it.
We thus place it directly upon a phy-
sical basis, and may develop, regulate
and disseminate it according to physi-
cal laws It has ceased to be an
emotion, and has become a motive.

The musician, Gounod, in his Me-
moirs, says: "Morality is the incarna.
tion of the good, science of the true,
art of the beautiful," and it seems to
me he might have added that the three
combined make the incarnation of
religion. '

It is along these lines that I would
proceed to establish a sound physi-
cal basis for religion. The old idea
of an acquired religion implies an
ernotion externally produced and in
constant antagonism with natural
human tendencies The struggle has
always been to overcome the natural
mian iristead of so adjusting his divinely
endowed powers that their natural pro-
duct will be a contribution to morality.
This is not a difficult matter, for mor-
ality is almost wholly dependent upon
physiological and hygienic conditions.

He has always been accounted

greatest in the spiritual kingdorn who
is most perfectly self-controlled and
self-sacrificing. But, would he not
be greater still if these qualities cost
no effort ; if his ternper, his appetites,
his faculties were so attuned from their
inception as to be always in harmony
with the good, the beautiful and the
true ? This nay be more or less
fanciful idealisn, but I believe it has
its practical side. We have been
working from the wrong end-trying
always to foster greater emotional
force by which to overcome obstacles
instead of reducing the size of the
obstacle. If I am tired, nervous and
irritable when I enter upon my day's
work, it may be sonething of a virtue
that I conceal the fact. That I do
not allow my irritability to affect my
associates, and that I do my work
exactly as well as if my nerves and
temper were undisturbed. But if I
succeed in doing this. I do it under
severe tension and at great loss of
nervous vitality. I might have accom-
plished a far more perfect incarnation
of good had I prevented my nerves
and temper from getting into this con-
dition. Whether the condition was
due to an indigestible breakfast or a
midnight revel, whether to watching
by a sick bed or to an attack of Grippe;
matters not. There is no excuse for
wrong-doing. If I am not to-day, and
every day, in the best possible con-
dition of mind and body, I am respon-
sible for that fact. I am not incarnat-
ing the good and hence not contribut-
ing my share to the incarnation of
religion. We have long recognized
intemperance, war, anger, falsehood,
extravagance and the like as evils,
but we have attempted to cure them
by converting the wrong doer to Christ,
(whatever that may mean) and expect-
ing this new light to drive out the evil
tendencies. I believe the millenium
will come sooner, if we devote less
time to reforming drunkards, and more
to the observance of such simple laws
as -will create within ourselves not
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dlean hearts, but -normal stomachs,
which supported by the ligit.,mate use
and exercise of the other organs, will
keep us always in possession of a
healthful balanced appetite.

Committees, meetings, lectures and
resolutions, in the cause of peace and
aebitration, no doubt have their reward.
Buf if, in attendance on these meet-
ings, we so far oveitax our strength
arnd composure that we go home to
arbitrarily assert and harshly maintain
our righit to an opinion, or to fiy into
a passion over some trifling annoyance,
it profits us littie. We have sown
more of the potent germe. of war than
,we have killed. For war à,ý but the
accumulated product of excitement
and anger, anid these must be, not
overcome by an effort of the will, Lzt
uprooted by the removal of conditions
wnich produce themn. 1 have no time
for further enumeration of instances
in which we deliberately generate
inimorality by violation of the simple
laws of health and sanitation. Our
efforts along moral Uines, however poor,
bave been persistent and have accom-
plished much as compared with what
has been doue along the other two
Uines. Art and science have scarcely
been recognized as factors in religious
culture.

It is unquestionably true that beauti-
fui surroundings help iinmeasurably
in keeping the human instrument
tuned in hermony with that which is
good. The New York journ*al furnish-
ed a fine examnple of a pervalent
inconsistency when it published in its
Christmas number the story of the Life
of Christ, and issued that number in
glaring dobs of color so flagrant,
gaaudy and inharmonious that it must
certainly have rasped away from the
reader's, peace of mind far more than
the History of Christ could possible
add thereto. The same thing appears
in church services-the benediction
from the pulpit is shattered by the
curse of a profane bonnet in the'pews.
1 use the words profane advisedly, for

which defies the laws of synimetry,
grace and color-harmony is a profane
thing making against the coming of the
Kingdorn of Righteousness, as surely
and as potently as a wormi at the
root works against the perfect develop.
ment of the rose. Our bill boards
and advertisements generally, our
housebold deccirations, and our
architectural crudities a-re ahl evils of
the same category, silent omniipresent
forces, eroding the sensibilities and
holding us far below any possible con-
ception of a perlect incarnation of the
beautiful.

And what about the true ? Our
Iaw givers incorporated a sound ethicai
principle when they decreed that
1 believe that a bonnet or a gown
ignorance of the law is no excuse.
««'Ti% not by sin the onward mnarch

0f trutli and ri-lit, 0, Lord, we 9tay;
'Tis by our follies thiat, so long,

WVe liold the earth froin Heaven
away.

It is the religious dut>' of èvery
individual to see and to hear, to read,
and to know those things which will
give him the broadest outlook upon
human lîfe and the firmest grasp upon
humnan problems. T he old question
of whether it would be wrong to read
fiction is but a fragment of this greater
question, and so with amusements.
Those things are right which are
wholesome recreation or which
stimulate to pure emotion. But re-
creation and emotiorsal activity beyond
the limit of the individual's need, con-
tribute nothing to bis ultimate best
development and consume time dur-
ing which he ought to, be levelling
down the mountain of bis ignorance.

The limits of this paper do not per-
mit an elaborated discussion of what
there is to, be done along these three
lines, of religious developmnent, but 1
would maintain in short that every in-
dividual is responsible for such an ad-
justinerit of his powers and activities,
bis influences and environment along
each liue, as shall generate the greatest
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possible amount of religious force for
contribution to the general fund of
universal religious life.

This heterodox view of religin and
its basis, may, at first glance, seemn to,
lack some of the essential elements
which justify the use of the word.
It seemns, perhaps, flot to irivolve
mucb of worship, or of emotion ; but
work is worship and if it says nothing
about love of God it distinctly implies
love of good, of beauty, and of truth.
It requires littie of believing but much
of doing. Its_ rites and ceremnories
are aur every day duties. Its altars
and fanes our desks and workshops.
Its priests our doctors, scientists and
ortiss; and its ordinances the laws of
nature. MARY A. NicHo1is.

New York, Jan. 2oth, 1899.

JESUS CHRIST AS A MAN.
Rc--d by Bertie E. Parcher at the Union Y. F. A. at

Coldstrearn, 2nd monthi 8th, 1899.

One mile from Bethlehem, on a
littie plain, under a grove of olives,
stands to-day the bare and neglected
chapel knowri by the name of "The
Angel ta the Shepherds.Y It is built
over the traditional site of the fields
where, in the beautifuil language of St.
Luke, "1there were shepherds keeping
watch over their flocks by night, when
Io! the angel of the Lord came upon
them. and the glory of the Lord shone
round about themn, and to their happy
ears were uttered the good tidings of
great joy, that unto them wls born
that day, in the city of David, a
Saviour, .,ihich was Christ the Lord.
The associations of our Lord's nativity
were ail of the humblest character,
and the very scenery of his birthplace
was connected with memories of pov-
erty and toil. Four events only of his
infancy are narrated by the Gospels,
viz.: The Circumcision, the Presenta-
tion in"the Temple, the Visit of the
Magi, and the Flight into, Egypt. 0f
these, accounts of the flrst two occur

only in St.. Luke; of the last two, only
ir. St. Matthew.

The prophecy that the babe should
be a light to lighten the Gentiles, may
well have caused astonishment to bis
parents, from whomn the aged prophet
did flot conceal their o wn future sor-
row, warning the Virgin Mother especi-
ally, hoth of the deadly opposition
which that divine child was destined
to ericounter, and of the national perils
which would agiiate the days ta corne.

In St Luke we read, "and the child
grew and waxed strong in the spirit,
and the grace of God was upon him'"
A littie f'aither on in the sanie Gospel
we read: "Jlesus increased in wisdomn
and stature, and in favor with God and
man. '

The direction in which he was grow-
ing is significantly indicated in the
memorable utterance of * the child: «'I
must be about my father*s business."
At the very least, the words of St. Luke
imply that in some sense, the human
nature of the man Christ Jesus ad-
vanced and ripened by graduai steps.
We are apr to be blinded to this fact
by the glory of bis divine nature. But
this is only ane side of the two-told
nature of Jesus, and it cannot be right
to aibow the hizher ta, conceal the
lower or human side, and they indicate
a four-fold growth, physical, intel-
lectual, moral and spiritual. We find
him growing, physically, in stature;
intellectually, in wisdom; morally, in
favor with man; spiritually, in favor
with God.

Trhe thorough surrender of bis own
will to the will of the Father was cer-
tainly one of the most remarkabie
things in the human life of Jesus. lie
deliberately entered on a mode of lifè
in which he was to live out of himself,
and beyond himself, as it were, regard-
ing self neither as the rule, nor the end
of a single act, or plan, or effort, but
invariably aiming at pleasing and serv-
ing another.

This delight of Jesus in doing the
Father's will, we see alike in what he
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did and in what he suffered. It wvas
the wilI cf God that he should be sub-
ject te joseph and Mary; that he
should spend thirty years in the ob-
scurity cf NaZareth; that he should
work as a carpenter, fashiening tables
and chairs, spades and plows, for the
rough Nazarenes, yet neyer a murmur
escaped him at se long and humhling
a servitude. He was subject to the
ceremnonial law. He was circumcized
and baptized. He attended the Pass-
over and other Hebrew festivals. He
was subject te the moral law. He was
meek under ail mnanner cf provoca-
tien, patient when goaded to excite-
ment, kind when treated with harsh-
ness and cruelty. He was a man of
more than common sorrows-he was a
poor and homeless wanderer, the com-
panion of fishermen, and often perse-
cuted. He lived for the express pur-
pose te suifer the pe'nalty cf the broken
law, te be bruised by the sword cf God;
to have the treatment cf an eut-
cast and mnalefactor. Truly, no sorrow
was like bis sorrow, yet how beauti-
fully ail was borne. He was tempted
alike as we, and yet he did net fail. No
feature cf our Lord's earthly career is
more conspicueus than the tenderness
cf bis feelings for the woes and suifer-
ings of men. In the prophecy cf
Isaiah, lxiii. : 9, we read, "In ail their
afflictions, he was afflicted"» It is true
his life was flot ail sorrow. He had
his feunitains cf joy, very sweet and
refreshing, and at times he appeared
te lose sight cf his sorrows and' be
borne along by bright and happy
thoughts, but a deep current cf sorrüw
ran through it. And so, though out-
'wardly calm, yet the nights spent alone
and in prayer upon the mountains
wouid be ample testimony cf his dis-
tress.

"He withdrew himself into the wil-
derness arnd prayed?'-Luke v. : 1&.
How many similar instances cf this
kind do we find recorded, showing
him te be a man cf prayer. We do
flot know when the shadow cf the cross

fell upon Jesus, but we do know that
during the latter part of bis public
ministry at ail events, the thougbt of it
haunted him like a spectre, and that it
was necessary for him te rally his cour-
age by agonies of prayer ere he was
able te compose hîmself to bear it. It
was this hour that showed Jesus in his
noblest aspect; the revelatien of char-
acter in this crisis of bis life was won-
derfully glorious. Neyer at any ether
timne are we se constrained to say,
"Thou art fairer than the chitdren of
men." It was no wonder that the
human nature relieved itself with the
cry, "If it be possible, let this cup pass
fromn me." But hardly was it uttered
when the beautiful, "Nevertheless, flot
my will but thine be done," was
sent to recall it.

In the last moments of bis natural
life, he breethes a prayer for bis ac-
cusers and pcrsecutors, "Father, forgive
tbem; for they know net what they
do.'" And with a loud voice he cried,
"lIt is finished !" and then, "Father,
into, thy hands I commend my spirit."

lVhat a beautiful finish to so noble
a life. Do we find that life ?nanifest
among us to-day ? I believe we wil
-ail around us, in the lives of others
and in our own hearts, if we are wifling
to accept and obey the promptings
and teachings of the divine Father and
teacher-even as Jesus Christ did.

JESUS CHRIST AS A MAN.

Prepared by S. P. B3rown for Unien Y. F. A. at Luo,
:!nd ina. iS, i899.

Jesus, born at Bethlehem, cf Judea,
nearly i900 years ago, under the
shadows cf hardships, difficuit circum-
stances, and discomforts : a stable the
only shelter, and the manger of the
cx the only bed or cradle ; born of
humble parentage cf the lowly classes
of the people, yet of the lineage of
David, who was "Ia man after God's
own heart."

But wbat cf this ? Why should such
a birth, and the life which naturally
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follows as a resuit of bealth, stand out
so marked and niemorable to the
world, that these accounts have been
handed down from generation to gen-
eration and preserved so sac,,ed ?

It is because of such iienwvaveriing
and unquestioning obediescz' to those
ldglest and besi impulses and intima-
tions wbich are implanted in the bosom
of every hum.n individual.

This birth was prophesied and
promised to the nations of the world.
God's people were not only prepared
for the coming of Jesus but also to
acknowledge this child as the subject
and object of the prophecies of Isaiah.
Others, wbo though knowing of these
sayings of the Old Testament, had
jumped at conclusions and possessed
a somewhat clouded or mystifled un-
derstanding of theni, were ready at the
announicement of the hirth to acknow-
ledge hini as the King of the jewish
people, wbo as they understood it was
to rescue from the Roman governmnent,
restore and establish again the
kingdom of Israel.

Under these conditions and influ-
ences the child grew up, surrounded
on the one hand by the spirit of
God through the instrumentality of
humble righteousness on the part of
parents and the associations of Godly
people, and on the other hand by the
spirit of worldly human nature on the
part of those whose Whole anxiety
stemed to be for the restoration of the
kingdom of Israel.

These might perhaps be considered
as the halo surrounding the lufe, the
combined influences of wbich through
strict obedience to the flrst - the
spiritual influence - perfected his
abilities to perform the great work
that lay before him. It was these
.,hich surrounded hini at the present-
ation in the temple; these followed
him with his parents to the temple
each year to partake of the Feast of
the Passover, and led him to a dis-
cussion with the, doctors at the early
age o~f twelve yeais.

The godly influence and tborough-
ness of his parents in the early train-
ing of the cbild*s naind make him
tborougbly conversant with the comn-
niandments, and it seems that from
the very earliest years of understand-
ing the picture of the two ways of lufe
ever stand vividly befor- his mental
vision, and strong as bis natural human
passions and inclinations may have
been. he knows the right and earnestly
seeks for strength to do it. He receives
that necessary strength, and at each
step to the right new light is sbown ;
duty calîs bim to the assistance of a
playmate or associate, he responds in
comtorting with the bealing ol of
loving kindness as he ever does in
after years. At each turn more strength
is gained for future trials, and though
he knows bis life work well, he knows
as well bis duty to bis parents, and tbe
command, IlHonor tby father and
mother," restrains him from furtbier
argument upon tbe question of bis
mother, l'Son, why hiast thou tbus
deait with us P" than IlHow is it that
ye sought me; wist ye not tbat 1
should be about my fatber's business?"
He stubmits to their desires and returns
to, Nazareth witb tbemi for be was not
to be a law-breaker, be was to be a
true citizen ; not that he could not, if
he chose to do evil, but bis intention
was to do thbè right and fulfil botb tbe
moral and Mosaic law, and no citizen
or statesman since bas ever marked the
eras of advancement.

IlHe was subject to bis parents."
His father was a carpenter, and be too
learned tbe trade. He assisted joseph
in the general routine of work. 0f bis
life in the shop we have no historic
account in the Bible, but can we sup-
pose that bis work always went on
smoothly ? That there were no trials
to contend with ? No. There can be
no dobut that he had difficuit tasks,
tbat the tumber wbich he woi-ked was
sometimes knotty, sorretimes twisty
and cross-grained, which wonderfully
augmented the difficulties. But in bis
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every day duties in the shop he puts
into practical application the important
lessons of the Scriptures, of which lie
was a constant student. He was
thoroughly acquainted with the pro-
phecies therein, and now as Fie is
drawing near to tbe close of the years
of his twenties the one of Isaiah xl., 3,
IlThe voice of hum that crieth in the
wilderness, 'Prepare ye the way of the
Lord,' » etc, dlaims bis particular at-
tention. His ever high resolves are
stronger thati ever before. He deter-
mined ta take advantage of ail the
oppartunities aiforded ta gain strength
by precept and example. In the min-
istration af John the Baptist, Jesus is
found ln the midst of the multitude
that corne ta be baptized of him.
John recognized and testified of the
superior qualifications of Jesus, and
forbade him, saying I have need ta
be baptized of thee, and camest thou
to nie ?". And Jesus, answering frorn a
fui! heart of manliness and true charity
said unto him, "lSuifer it ta be sa
now, for thus it becorneth us ta fulfil
ail righteousness."

The fulfilment of ail thete various
Scriptures gave hilm strengtb ta, per-
farmn the next successive duties, and
at this time the reward of strength
that carnes upon hilm at ance after his
baptismn and rests down upon hirn like
the setting shades of restful niglit,
speaks out the consolation, IlThis is
my beloved son in whora I arn wel
pleased."

But this is nat ail comfort alone. He
is led into the wilderness, inta seclu-
sion, ta be taught by Divine Provi-
dence and strengthened for the next
step, and ini his mental and spiritual
excitement lie partook of insufficient
food ta sustain physical demands.
Human nature now appears with
double force. The human and divine
natures immediately set up a debate.
IlIf thou be the Son of God command
this stane that it be made bread," is
human argument ta satisfy the physical
appetite. His cansciousness that this

is flot the purpose of this power puts
thîs thouglit aside, and his trust for
sustenance is stayed on that source
fram which this miraculous power
came. The possession of the king-
donis of the world enter his buman
thought without effect, and the power
that should "lbear him up" under ail
difficulties, that lie could cast himself
down from, the highest point of the
temple and be protected frtm injury.
But he was taa thoraughiy conversant
with these aid praphecies ta risk such
experiments. He needed flot the
proofs that did Gideon of aId. It was
flot necessary ta turn the fleece. He
wouid flot risk a Ieap tram, the temple
tower ta prove these promises-his
faith is firm and bis trust is stayed.

The temptations of generai hurnan
life foliaw hlm throughout bis short
life of public activity. He is threaten-
ed and mocked, and driven from places
where he felt an interest in the welfare
of the people, and wouid like ta assist
theni, but no murmur escapes bis
breath. He weeps over the erring,
and bis prayers for bis enernies are
many.

His last work was the preparation
and partaking af the Feast of the Pass-
over with his foilowers, imparting ta,
them ail the encouragement possible
ta, give as an earnest leader and ca-
worker, entreating themn ta be steadfast
in the faith and obedient ,known
duties, citing thern ta the one aîud anly
source of strength from which lie drew
ail he possessed. Then passing out
ftrm supper, as lie was accustamed,
accompanied by bis disciples, ta the
Mount of Olives, for quiet, secret
prayer, lie entreated them ta, Ipray that
ye enter not inta temptation," while he
goes on a short space ta pray alane,
earnestly asking relief from the seemn-
ingly inevitabie autcanIe, but humbly
submitting ta whatever is the Fatlier's
will. He was then betraycd by one of
bis company, taken prisoner by the
Jews, held till morning amid the most
aggravating persecutians of mockery
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and smiting, white another of bis fol-
lowers sits in the midst of the perse-
cutors, denying any knowledge of the
prisoner. Next morning he is brought
before Pilate, atnid showers of accusa-
tions, but by himn no guit is found.
Arrayed before Herod, no ground is
found for accusation. Again before
Pilate the law says innocence prevails,
bat the multitude insist that Jesus
shial be crucified and Barabbas re-
leased.

Pilate's poor, weak human nature,
flot stayed and estabiished on the
Rock which Jesus stands, fears the dis-
asteri which may follow a lawfui act in
the preservation of Jesus' life, yiéelds to
the desires of the mob, and he is de-
iivered into the bands of his perse.
cutors, and, with two thieves, he is
crucified. These, in their agonies of
spirit and body, cail on him for help,
and amid ail bis physical torture he
speaks comforting words to thern,
"To-day thou shait ho in Paradise with
me,"> and then with a loud voice he
commended his spiïit to his Father
and creator, and lufe passed caily
from its'earthly habitation.

Let us remember the teaching of
this life-Pray 1 Pray! Pray!1

Watch and pray, lest ye enter into
temptation. This was the walchivord
of that human life-in his boyhood, in
the workshop, and in the trials of his
manhood days. Surely the prophecy
,bas been fuifilled to the letter. "Hie
shall give bis angeis charge over thee
to keep thee, and in their hands they
shall hear thee up, lest at any time
thou dash thy foot against a stone»
And why may it not ho in every human
lite-?

WORSHIP.

Read by Flor-ence E. Pound, at the Y. F. A.,
SDanta, Ontieto.

What is worship ? It is the act of
paying divine honors to the Supremne
fleing, or adoration paid to God.

Do we flot ail believe that God is

complete without man ? Then ail the
reverence or adoration we may pay to
Hum will be of no benefit to Hum;
hence if ariy benefit shall corne to any
it must ho to the one who offers the
worship: and such worsbip to be
beneficial must be performed in spirit
and in truth. In the 4th chapter of
St. John and 24th verse, we find the
words, "lGod is a spirit and they that
worship Hini must worship in

to worship in spirit? It# is to turn
our thoughts from ail that is formai
and pieasing, tu God, believing Him
to be an ever present spirit. 2nd.
What is it to worship in truth ? It is
to iay every thought and desire of our
hearts open before God, and seek to
be guided by Hum in ail the actions of
our lives.

It is a recognized fact that those
with kindred views or aspirations
shouid mingle together for eachother's
comfort and enjoyn-aent, and from this
arises the desire of gathering together
for the purpose of unitedly worshipping
God.

Différent classes of rninds have
adopted different methods in wh;ch to
offer their devotions on these occasions.
Friends have endeavored to dispense
with much that is formai and merely
dependent upori the human abilities,
and to institute a more simple and at
the sanie tume efficient mode to
accomplish the putpose designed.
Hence Friends have a testimony in
favor of sulent worship, believing the
meeting should ho a tirne of sulent
waiting in order that each individual
mind may be turned froni what may
have claimed its attention outwardly,
whetber it be businers cares, sorrow
or suffering, and in this quiet listen to
the revelations of Christ within us.
This does flot imply that Friends
should hoid ail their meetings in
silence, but only that they should ho
thus opened, that each individuai
might be drawn to God in spirit.

13elieving, as I have related before,
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that God is a spirit, who that truly
expects to hear the voice of God can
do otherwîse than bow in silence
before Hilm?

From the depths of that stillness
words do from lime to timne rise. This
is what is mneant by being Ilmoved by
the spirit," a phrase so often used in
reference to Friends' worship.

We find in the history of the Pro-
phet Etijah, when he was i the cave
on Mt. Horeb, that he was con-manded
to go forth and stand upon the
mounitain before the Lord. And
behold the Lord passed by, and a
great and strong wind rent the moun-
tain and break in pieces the rocks
before the Lord, but the Lord was not
in the wind ; and after the wind an
earthquake, but the Lord was nlot in
the earthquake ; and after the earth-
quake a fire, but the Lord was flot in
the fire ; and after the tire a stili
smnall vuice. And it was so, when
Elijah heard it that he wrapped his
face in his mantie and went out and
stood in the entering of the cave.
Atid behold there carne a voice unto
him and said, IlWhat doest thou here,
Elijah ?" Thus it appears Elijah
knew that the word of the Lord was
not to be heard in the noise and con-
fusion of the outward elements, but as
soon as he heard the stil! smnall voice
he wrapped his face in his mantie and
listened to the Divine Monitor. We
have no reason to balieve that this
word of the Lord which came to
prophets was conveyed in sounds to
the outward ear, for God is a spirit
and the soul of man is spiritual, there-
fore, the word by 'which he speaks to
the soul is spiritual.

There is no place to be found in the
New Testament where any order or
commantd is given as to the formn of
worship, but simply to follow the
revelation of the spirit, save that there
should be a meeting together, and
then we have the gracious promise
Jesus gave His disciples, IlWhere two
or three are gathered together in My

namne, there I arn in the midst of
them'

We read that the primitive Friends
were rnostly people who had made a
profession of religion in other churches.
They had experienced the unsatisfying
nature of ordinances and worship per-
formed in the will of man, their hearts
longed for a nearer communion with
God, and this they found in the siuent
worship. George Fox ftequently
instructed themn to Ilhold their meet-
ings in the power of God.» With this
purpose they sat down toge her in
silence, endeavoring to withdraw their
thoughts firé ail earthly objects that
they might distinguish the voice of the
true Shepherd from that of the
stranger.

In conclusion, we want a greater
willingness to perform this spiritual
worship, that it may h3ve effect on
our everyday lives, giving eviàience
to those with whon we corne in contact
that it purifies our lives, enables us
to control' our passions, and makes us
more kind and loving to our fellow
man.

TAKING THE OATH.

(Hamilton Heraid.)

Isn't it about time to consider
whether it would not be well to abol-
ish the use of ail Bibles, English and
French, Protestant and Catholic, in
the law courts of Canada ? Does any-
one seriously believe that the kissing
of the book makes the average witness
more careful to give truthful testi-
mony ? Perjury would stili be perjuryý
if a simple affirmation were substituted
for the customaîy oath. The use of
the Bible in court ia a mere fetichisrn,
a relic of mecliaeval superstition, and
it is about time to dispense with it.

Oue reason why people backslide is
herause there are so rnany of the Lord's
sheep that have heen raised ou goat's
milk.-Selectedfrom Ram's Horn.
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~'e stated last month that some
important Changes in the management
of the YOUNG FRiENDS' RnviEWN were
Iikely moon to take place. Satisfactory
progress bas been mnade-in the work of
comupleting arrangements, but some of
the details are yet to be adjusted. The
REviEiv wilI be edited. probably. after
this issue, by an Association composed
of merabers of New York Young
Friends' Association, and the present
publishers of the paper.

There is a broad *and interesting
field for the «REviEW% in our Society-
among its young reople-tand we have
no doubt but th;-.c the new arrangement
will maie the paper a power for good
in the world fer beyond 'what the
present mainagers could hope to niake it.

WVe feel that ail our ieaders will
receie a znuch abler paper in the

future, and will be the gainers by ah~
early renewal of th--ir subscriptions.

Lobo Monthly Meeting, and Pelham
Haif Yearly Meeting, held at CoId.
streamn on 2nd mo. r7th, i8th and
i9th, were favored and proff'able meet-
ings. The cold wave *which had set-
tled over our land for two or three
weeks previous had spent its force,
and moderately mild and favorable
weather' prevailed. The meetings
were fully Up to their usual size,
and full of interest. Besides our
usual business, isolated members, edu-
cational matters, and aid for the Douk-
hobors claimed serious considération.

YOUNG FRIENDS' ASSOCIA-
TIONS.

The Union Meeting of Yarmouth,
Aricona and Coldstream Y'oung
Friends' Association, was held at
Coldstreamn, 2nd mo. x8th, 1899.,

The meeting opened witb a few
minutes of silence, then Ethel Cutier
read the Scripture reading, a portion
of zist chapter of John, whence
arose the question, what do we under-
stand by 44T'he Word?" the answer
being, Il The voice of God speaking
in the heart."

The minutes of tbe last meeting
were read and adopted.

The roll of each Association was
called, and responded to with senti-
ments, each Association was well
represented. Then followed the
regular programme :

The subject chosen by the Aricona
Y. F. A., was «IJesus Christ," which
was divided into three parts, namely :

"Jesus Christ as a Man," taken up
by Arkona Y. F. A.

«IJesus Christ as a Minister,» talcen
Up by Yarmouth Y. F. A.

'Jesus Christ as a Saviour,» taken
up by Coldstreamn Y. F. A.

The .first paper was "«Jesus Christ
as a Man," written by Alberta E.
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Parcher. 'She gave a clear account
of Hîs life, stating that His aim vas
to, keep serving the Father and dr4,-ng
His will, even while helping in His
father's carpentering work. He attended
passovers and was subject to the moral
laws* We also Iearned that He suifer-
ed much and was tempted as we, yet
did flot fali.

S. P. Brown read the next paper on
the same subject, and endeavored to
show clearly how much His hunian
nature resembled that of any life.
He was boni nearly nineteen hund!iýd
years ago under shadowrs of discornfort.
among the loiver classes of people.
His life.bas been handed down to us
because of the unwavering of His work.
A motto for us to, follow is, tgPray,
pray, pray; watch and pray that ye fal
flot into temptation."

The subjE ct "Jesus Christ as a
Minister " was well treated in a paper
read by J. Allen 0111e, mentianing that
He preached to save the world. His
niinistry was thorough, and while
preaching He always Ihad faith in the
Divine Guidance. The resuit of His
preaching is the Christian Cburch of
to-day. The closing thought was to
do our part willingly.

The last subject Il Jesus Christ as a
Saviour » was 'well covered by two
readings. Mfabel H. Zavitz read a
portion of one of Sunderland P.
Gardener's sermons, beginning with
the quotation, IlEvery spirit that
confesseth that .Jesus Christ is cone in
fiesh is af God ; and every spirit that
confesseth not that Jesus Christ îs
corne in the fiesh is not af God." Then
went on ta show that Christ is "1the
true light that enlighteneth every man
that came into, the earth."

A. Roy Marsh than read Whittier's
poem, -1 Our Master," ini which is
brought out the thought that aur
Master is flot found in high places
nor in the depths of the earth, but in
our hearts, ending with the words,

UOur t-ervice is to, follow Thee.»
Afe~ a few minutes of silence,

duning which Edgar Haight and Silas
Zavitz spoke a few words, the Associa-
tion adjourned after a very profitable
evening.

SPARTA Y. F. A.

The Sparta Y'oung Fniends' Associa-
tion met rst MO. 2gth, 1899.

The meeting was opened by the
president readinga portion of Scripture,
followed by the usual silence «and roll
call, 12 members answening ta, their
names, sorne with, sentiments. The
minutes ai the ]ast meeting, wcre Yead
and approved.

Two letters: were then read from,
Arkona. and Coldstream Y. F. A.'s
concerning the union association to be
held at Co]dstream during the Haif-
Yeanly Meeting time. Allen Oille
was appointed to prepare a paper on
I'Jesus Christ as a Minister," the
subject assigned us.

The paper for the day was prepared
and read by Florence E. Pound.

- Florence Bailey then read a short
selection entitled, Il Incompleteness of
Life.» The secretary then read. the
programme for the next meeting, and
after the usi-al silence the Association
adjourned. FLORENCE E. POUND.

Cor.-Sec.

EXTRACTS FROM LEI-TERS.

'In Eleventh Month last, Labo,
Monthly Meeting appointed a commit-
tee ta correspond with our isolated
members. About eighty letters were
sent out, and so far a large number of
replies have been received. Only two,
have reported that they have joined
other churches. Many af the replies
are oiconsiderable interest and though
many of the persons have been long
away from Friends there remains a
strong love for thie Society, and faith
in its principles. The following ex-
tracts have been handed, us by the
committee for publication.--Eds.
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To Laobo Montky M4eeting of Friends:
Dear Friends,-I arn welI pleased to

be so kindly informed that .1 arn stili
held in remembrance by this Meeting,
and that you ail have such a loving care
over me. And to receive such a beail-
tiful letter thrills my soul witb Christian
fortitude, and I arn very glad to have
an opportunity of answering ail en-
quiries concerning rny spiritual welfare.

I do feel a ioss in flot having the
priviiege of attending Friends' Meetings
and my mind bas often been led in
remembrance of the sweet influence of
such meetings. 1 do flot wish to be
dropped from membership. I have
neyer feit it my duty to unite with
another church. I work with thern

-and let the light shine that rny Heaven-
ly Father giveth me, and the influence
of His love bas been with me ail the
way.

They cail me a Quaker and own me
as a -Christian brother and I can hardly

*ask for anything more of thern. My
dear Friends, it is rny humble prayer
that we may ail be governed by the
same Divine spirit, and that ail our
words and actions may be according to

*the will of our Heavenly Father.
Dear people, rnay the blessings of

Heaven be showered upozi you.
J D. M., Irnlay, Mich.

lt is sorne years since I have been
able to attend Friends' Meetings. 1
wouid love to meet with 'thern in the
worship of God, and although 1 arn
flot thus privileged my bearu is with
you; I fée, as if 1 can hear the words
of our Saviour saying, '-Be of good
cheer, sister; I arn with thee always' I
feit thankful for the letter which 1
received; it seemcd to open a channel
of love, showing that aithough absent
we were not forgotten

S. C M, Forest. Ont
1 have o'ften feit the presence of my

Heavenly Father near and in ail mny
work, if it is not done it deçtroys our
bappiness. 1 have been blest and feit
it 'good to be a member and feel that

1 amn drawn nearer, for 1 feel rny love
extending to you ail, often think of the
rnid.week meetings, as weli as those
of First-days, though not there in
bodily presence.

L. S., Riverside, Ont
I arn striving in my fé-eble way to

live close to Christ and work for Hirn.
1 have neyer had a desire to turn
back, but âa1ways a desire to go on and
upward in this noble cause; ,praise
God for rny early training, of u Chris-
tian home, mother and grandpai ents.

M. C., Oakfield, XVis.
Havîng lately received your Christian

rernembrance with wishes expressed to
hear from, me, I feel Io respond «with a
grateful heart for the interest and
counsel extended to me, with love
for the Society of which I arn a rn-
ber. H. B., Flint Mich.

Your kind letter which I have just
received cornes to me like a message
from my old home I appreciate the
loving rernernbrance of which I arn
assured by Canadian Friends, though
înany of those whom I once rningled
with in Monthly Meetings have
long since departed frorn this life
of action, the dear ones stili hold a
place in my memory which tirne cannet
efface. While I mingle often with
other religious denominations, nione
meets my approval better than Friends.
Their principles taught me from child.
hood to wornanhood bymy dear par-
ents bas made an indellible impression.
With rnuch love to Lobo Monthly
Meeting of Friends, which T hold dear.

L WV. B, Avenel, Md.
WVe enjoy the blessings of a bountiful

Father, both temporal and spiritual,
according as we live close to His
revealed will. I sbould have enjoyed
rnuch to have lived closer to Friends
and rningled with thern. As it is we
have become more or less interested in
other churches. May the Lord Ije
wiih us anzd bless us in .whatsoever lie
bas for us to do; though we do not
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meet ta worship exactiy the same way
yet it is the samne God and Father
whom' weý love and serve.

O. F. B., Kingscaurt, Ont.
We read with care and cansideration

Jyour letter which contained so mnuch
for aur benefit and encouragement,
which seemed ta impress aur nuinds
afresh with our dependence upon that
pawer, which alone is able to direct
our thoughts aright, and ta harmonize
themn to the upbuilding of God's king-
dom ini our hearts, and we feel ta
express aur faith in that belef We do
feel ta thank yau very much for your
kind and loving rememberance ta-
wards us.

J. A. and L H. H..
Elmwood, Mich.

Vour letter of the 21St I gladly
acknowledge, and 1 thank you for your
kind consideratiari of me. I iind 1 have
drifted away considerably from rny
early teachings, though my falks say
there is much Quaker in me yet.

T. G. L, South Omaaha, Neb.
Received your welcome letter, whicb

1 enjoyed very niuch and was glad ta
know yau remembered me in that
way. Our Metbodst minisier here
askzed me some lime ago what church
I 'was a rnember of? I told him the
Friends. He said if I 'was a good
Friend that was enough; there was no
better class of Christians on earth than
the Friends. Love ta ail.

H. M. K., Detroit, Micb.

LIFE 0F LUCRETIA MOTT.

Rczd a Yarmnouth Y. F. A. by Agncs liaigbt.

Lucretia Mott was born on the
Island af Nantucket an the -1rd of îst
mionth, 1793. Her ancestors bad lived
on the Island since its flrst seuliement
by 'white men in 1659, and had been
people af standing in every generation.
Through her father she was descended
from twa af the original purchasers
of Nantucket. The hanse in whicb

she was barn is nat standing She
cauld rememrber but a single incident
connected with the aid hause-that it
was struck by lightning one day while
she was left in charge of lier baby sis-
ter, and that a neighbar came in and
took them both home with bier. Al
the associations of her childhoad were
with the new bouse, inta which the
farnily remaved inl 1797. It stili stands
in gaad preservatian, an Fair street, in
Nantucket tawn. The bouse was the
scene of miany happygatherings, and it
was littie Lucretia's place on these
occasions, wbiie the eiders were at tea,
ta, watch the wood fires and draw the
chairs inta a sociable circle about it.
This naturally grew ta be in her mmid
an essential feature of hospitality.
Haw aften, in after life, when she be.
came so feeble that she cauid nat sit
during the whole tea-time at table with
ber guests, bas she siipped away inta
the parlor, and, tired as she was, be-
fare lying down ta rest a few minutes,
pusbed the chairs inta a close. circle
around the fire, ready, as she feit, for
the evening's conversation. Side by
side are the twa pictures, the litt'-. girl
in Nantucket and the dear grand.
mother at "'Raadside," arranging the
chairs in the time-lionared way. The
habits farmea in those early days dis-
tinguished her thraugh life- simplicity,
moderation, temperance and self res-
traint ln ail ruaterial things. These,
together with an abhorrence af false-
hood and injustice wherever shown,
consecrated ber ta that gospel wbich
annoints ta "1preach deliverance ta the
captive and ta set at liberty themn that
are bruised'" At the agre ai thirteen
she wvas sent with a younger sister ta
the Friends' boarding schooi at Nine
Partners, N. Y. It was wbile there
she became acquainted with ber future
husband, James Matt, who was a
teacher in the schaal. At the age af
fifteen she was mnade assistant teacher,
and at the end af the first year was
pronoted ta the position of regular
teacher. In appearance she possessèd
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more than ordinary coneliness and
great intellectual promise. She was
short of stature, quick in ,her move-
ments, impulsive and vivacious in
manner. She had a keen appreciatien
of humor and was fond of à jqke, even
ut ber own expense. Combined' with
these ligliter qualities were those ele-
ments of spiritual fervor and strength
'which ripened iute the revered char-
acter of Lucretia Mott. She was mar-
ried on the ioth Of 4t11 month, 1811,
in Pine Street Meeting House, te
Jam.-s Mott. Three years later we
réad of the first incident in her career
as an abolitionist, when Moses Brad-
ley. of Charleston, bequeathed six
slaves te the Society of Friends lu
Philadeiphia. In 11815 Lucretia ,and
lier husband, owing te great depres-
sion in business, were obliged to seli1
out at considerable loss. She then
went to live with her mother, while her
husband went to New York and ac-
cepted a position in a bank. In 1817
hie returned, and Lucretia opened a
school under the care of Pine Street
Monthly Meeting. In 1818 she gave
Up lier position as teacher, as her hus-
band's business was in a prosperous
condition. It was in this year, when
she was 25 years of age, she spoke for
the first time in public; this was in the
form of a prayer. Iu I83o bier interest
in slavery was renewed, wheu, through
bier influence, bier husband gave up a
profitable trade lu cotton to face again
the doubtfül chances of a business
witb which lie was unfamiliar. But it
will be interesting to know that the
venture proved successful, as it. is re-
lated he retired from business in 1852.
Henceforward L M.'s life was not only
dev.oted to the abolition of slavery, but
also to the elevation of woman, the
cause of temperance and the promo-
tion of peace. Iu the latter part of
11833 she spoke at a .National Anti-
Slavery Conivention in Phuladeiphia.
This is the ilrst accounit -of hier speak-
ing in public for the cause of slaver.
She said but a few words, but these

were spoken se rnodestly and in such
sweet toues that no one could fait to
be pleased. After this she travelled,
through New York State and as far
south as Virginia, visiting mauy meet-
ings, always bearing testimouy against
the sin of slavery. Five years later a
mob of siave-holders and their ftieuds
burned Pen. Hall, only three days-
after its dedication "'to Liberty and the
rights of man," and marcbed through
the streets threatening an assault upon
tbe house of James and L. Mott,
Through the aid cf a friend, who,
jeining in the cry "«on te Mott's," led
the gang lu another -direction, they
escaped for the time. On auother
occasion, at a meeting of the Anti-
Slavery Society lu New York, the hall
was breken jute by rowdies and sonie
cf the speakers, as they left the hall,
were roughly treated by the mob.
Seeing this, L. M. asked the gentleman
who was escorting lier te leave b.er
and help some of the other ladies, 'who
were timid. "-But who will take care
of you ? " said he. "This man," she
answered, quietly layiug lier haud on
the arm cf one of the roughest cf the
mob; -"li1e will see rue safe through2>-
Though taken back'for the moment
by such unexpected confidence, the
man respouded by conduciing ber
respectfully through the tumuit te a
place of safety. The next day she
went into a restaurant near by the
place of the meeting, and recegnizing
the leader of the mob at eue cf the
tables, sat down and entered into con-
versation with hlm. lVhen lie left the
room lie asked a gentleman at'tlie door
who that lady was, and on hearing her
name, remarked, "Wlell, she's a good
sensible woma' a. uI 184o L. M. and
lier husband were appointed delegates
te a convention cf the British and
Foreign Anti-Slavery Society, held at
London, England While there their
cornpany was mucli seught after, and
the visit proved both. pleasant and
profitable.

(Té be continued.)
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MEETINGS FOR WORSI{IP.
NEW VORK-East l5th St.. cor. Ruthxerford

Place. First.days, at Ili a.nx. and 3.30
p.nx.: Fourtdays. at 10.30 a.nx.

BRooK.LYN-Sciierierlioni St.. bet. ]3o.rum
Place and Snuith St. First.days,lla.xn.,
Fifth-days. i1 a.ni.

FIRST-DAY SCHOOLS.
NEW YOxuc-First-days. 10 amix. and (MLýis-

Sion School) 2.30 P.=x.
BRooicLyz,-First-dayb 10 a.m.

YOUNG FRlENDS' ASSOCIATION.
BROOKLYN-Second First-day of the nionth,

8 p.in., in Meeting House Seliernierboni
St., bet. Eoerum Place and Smxith St.

NEW 'YORK-Fourtb First-day of the nionth.
8 p.m.. Library. Ro;-nî. 226 East 16th St.

CALENDAR.
Third.tNonth:
4th. New York Monthly Meeting. 2 p. ni.

Supper 6 p. ni. P~ublie meeting of
Philjanthro pic Commsittee, 7.30 p. mi.
Subject, "Capital Punislîmeiit."

Stîx. Young Friends' Aid Association, New
York. 8 p. ni.

9th. Lecture on "War: and thse Econonsie
Position of Women." by Mrs, Harriet
Stanton Blatch. for the benefit of
Swarthsnore College, Libcary Room,
226 E. 16th St.. New York. 8 p. mi.

l2th, -Young Friends' Association, Brook-
lyn, 8 D. m.

12th. Frien-11y Hand. at close of Broolyn
niorningr meetinz.

26th. Young Friends' Association. New
-'York, 8 p.m.

0f the scltolars enrolled in the Newe
York First-day School ail but four or
five arc, pupils of Friends' Semninary,
and flot more than haif are Friends
or the children of Friends. 'Wbether
any of those who are flot Friends ever
will be, no one knows; but that ail of
them are being influenced by their
contact with Friends, no one can deny.
Several who seern to us to, be too
young to choose for tbemselves per-
manent church affiliations, are in the
state of mind most favorable to the
advances oi the recruiting officers of
the churches. We deprecate the
urging of ;children to join a church;
we hesitate to receive into niembership

on bis own request a child of fourteen.

Such a one, if taken in, might find
that he had mnade a mistake; and so,
to avoid the chance olf having a disap-
pointed inember we throw away the
chance of having an interested and
faithful Friend. Toward a thoughtful
young person wlho* believes he would
like to be a Friend, we would unçon-
sciousiy assume an attitude of self-
defence. fearing lest he should prove
unworthy, or unfaithful, or unobservant
of our pet formalities ; but we receive
with open arms, at the parents' request,
unthinking urchins who may neyer
care enough for the Society to honor
it with their resignations. The accept-
ance of a ruinor into membership may
in any case be a step that will have to
be retraced. But is it not safer to take
the step in the light of the child's
own conviction than in the twiligbt of
some other person's convictions con-
cerning lsimn? Surely we are a pecutiar
people ! _____

Someone has said that ail social
questions are becoming religious ques-
tions, and it is no Iess true that ali
religious questions are becoming social.
An entertainment such as that given
by the New York First-day School on
the evening of the I7th of la.st nionth
was on the face of it more social than
religious. Mrs. Jarley's wax works and
the wriggling Ruggleses of IlBird's
Christmas Carol," have littie of the
old-fashioned "Sunday School" flavor;
but that the children who, participated
in these and similar performances the
other night are made thereby more
firmly attached and therefore more
available subjects for the ministrations
of.the teachers cannot be questioned.
It is weli that Friends are awakeriing
to the importance of Ilfirst catcbing
the hare ;"for while it is a grand faith
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to believe one's religion is so mani-
festly true that it will of itself appeaÌ'
to all who are worthy to hold it, is it
not grander to have a religion that one
cannot help being eager to instil into
all the minds he can bring within' his
reach ?

The question of how to make a
First-day School successful is not diffi-
cult to answer if one has had experi-
ence. But the trouble is that the one
who bas had that happy experience is
not the one who is looking for an
answer to this question ; and the one
who wants to know is working under
such different circunstances that the
other man's experience helps him little.
The suggestions made by John Sater-
thwaite, of Trenton, at the Conference
in New York just before Quarterly
Meeting, are valuable and may be
helpful ; but under the peculiar condi-
tions that obtain in New York some of
the important factors of Trenton suc-
cess are here wholly inoperative. Not
thaf a successful school is impossible
in New York, but success comes to
those who are able to adapt themselves
to circumstances rather than to those
who follow directions.

It is a little humiliating to contem-
plate the fact that there is nothing that
will draw people together like a dinner
-unless it be a supper. Wherever
Monthly or Quarterly Meetings have
instituted the custom of providing
lunch for all comers, the comers have
become more numerous. When lec-
tures that cost nothing fail to draw,
dinners that cost much will attract a
large company. We neglect the lec-
ture, not because we have so many
lectures, but because there is so much
else we like better"; we attend the
dinner not because we get so few good
meals. but because there is so little
we enjoy more than eating. We -may
say that the social part of the dinner is
more attractive than the menu, but
the social part by itself fails to draw us

out. And though it is true that thé
dinner without the diners would lose
its charm, for some of us, the fact
remains that the social part is more
attractive when it keeps company with
a good dinner than when it goes witli
the intellectual feast alone.

Even college men and women have
this preference for matinal food, as
witness the supper of the Swarthmore
College Club of New York and vicinity
at which nearly a hundred Swarth-
moreans assembled. Dr. Magill,
Dean Bond, President Birdsall and
Aaron M. Powell were the guests and
principal speakers. Dr. Mary Willets,
Mary W. Albertson, Dr. W. L. Baner
and Harry S. Wood responded to
toasts. The singing was not hearty.
The older ones present wondered why
the songs selected were not the ones
they used to sing, and the younger
ones wondered why everybody didn't
know the songs that everybody sings.
The success of the dinner is gratifying,
and augurs the establishment of an
annual banquet for the Swarthmoreans
of New York and vicinity.

It is a little surprising to learn that
at the Swarthniore dinners in Phila-
delphia there bave yet been no joint
sessions. For the sons and daughters
of a co educational college to have any-
thing but co-educational dinners seens
like breaking with the traditions of the
institution. New York bas begun
right, although some of the men who
cannot enjoy a dinner without snoke
found the restraint imposed by the
presence of women somewhat irksome,
the chances are that New York will go
on as she has begun.

That the students' relations with
Friends' Seminary are not severed at
graduation was pleasantly manifest at
an entertainment recently given by the
class of '98.

A series of tableaux made Queen
Elizabeth, Joan de Arc, and other 2
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hilstoric characters very real. Each
character had evidently been intelli-
gently studied, and genuirie artistic
talent was manifest in the arrangement.

To the casual observer, the educa-
tional value of such impersonation
,might seemn slight. When one realizes,
however, what the intelligent, sympa-
thetic rendering of a living portrait
mneans, one wonders if societv might
flot be benefltted by more frcquent
attempts ta reproduce ideal heroic
characters.

IVe are frequently exhcorted ta be
what we would seem. Is .not the en-
deavor ta seemn one step to 'wards
being? The chîld "1plays>' papa or
mamma, and in the impersanation
grows towards his ideal. Later in life
mwe content ourselves with worshipping
aur heroes fromn afar.

A philosophy applicable ta every
condition and circumstances of life;
a social organization based upon that
philosophy; a universally respected
arncestry; these are the heritage of
every Young Friend.

The Young Friend who selîs bis
birthright nowadays can hardly plead
ignorance ta its value. Neither can the
faithful steward of such a heritage
neglect ta cultivate the gift that is in
him. To squitre life with the principles
of such a Philosophy, ta perpetuate as
its expression such an arganizatian, and
ta deserve such a reputation, every
Friend niust double the talents en-'
trusted him. Membership exacts
nothing, but the privileges of memnber-
ship ance realized should stimnulate
growtb. _______

At the Educational Meeting held at
Quarterly Meeting time, the subject of
Child Development was ably and
earnestly discussed. Without attempt-
ing ta review the discussion, the wvriter
desires ta call attention ta, one point
.n it. This was the confession made
and agreed ta by several parents that
all tkeories for ckild- training~ are de-

mnoished by practicat extperience This
confession from the lips of intelligent
and apparently most successful parents,
has a depressing effect upon the would-
be-successful parent whose experience
is yet a matter of the future. Is it true
that there are no underlying principles
ta be used in the guidance of children ?
Is it of no use ta have a broad autlook,
depth of experience, cultivated judg-
ment and breadth of culture for the
profession of parenthood ? The trend
of the above mentioned confessions
would lead us ta answer Ilyes ; " for
if "1what succeeds with one child fails
with another," if " the best judgxrnent
proves fallacy when applied,» if "the
best educational parent can nat coin-
pass and understand and direct the
sympathies and activities and disposi-
tion of the child," and if "children are
not arnenable ta the highest kinds of
environment," then,indeed, is it useless
to make any systematic effort ta pre-
pare for the duties of parents. Here is
crushed. the hope of the immortality of
aur best selves through the medium of
the lives of aur children'and children's
children. 'This attitude seems ta me
maost demaralizing in its influence and
pessimistic in its tone. Soi-end theories
are practicabie, even in dealing with
children. The parents who testify ta
the cantrary must have erred in orne of
twa points. Either they have ail been
trying false theories, or, as is more
probable, they have failed ta dis-
tinguish between the essence of the
theory and the details of its application.
Ail theories of education must make
allowance for the personal equatian.
It is the failure ta do this which bas
stamped sa many of themn as worthless.
But though aur theories must be
flexible, beneath and thraughout themn
the eternal, verities do rernain. There
are truths upon which the process of
character building depends, and the
more diligently we seek the more such
pillars shahl we flnd. If experience de-
molishes a th eary we mnay be.sure
either that the theory was unsqund or
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that we have failed in our understand-
ing and application of it.

YOUNG FRIENDS' ASSOCIATION.

On the evening Of 2nd mo. 12th
while the severe snowstorm swept
our eastern coast, a small but inter-
estinig meeting of the Young Friends'
Association was held in Brooklyn.

Because so many were absent. it was
thought best to postpone the reading
of the written report of the history sec-
tion, and the paper of the evening.
For thèse there was substituted a lively
thecussion upon IlThe Advantages vs.teDisadvantages of a College Educa-
tion.»

One member stated that in his
opinion a young man who contem-
plated a business career lost valuahie
fime in the pursuit of a higher, educa-
tion, and too olften returned from col-
lege or university with an exalted sense
of his imiportance, which seriously
handicapped him, in his later develop-
ment.

It was also, asserted that the college
and university tend to develop men of
theory rather than of practice, hence it
would be better for young men to
devote their early years to the mastery

*of their profession and for young
women to direct their thoughts and
efforts to, the highest art, that of home
ffmaking, leaving the finishing touches
of history, literature, art, music and
language to the seif-education of their.
mature life.

In answer to these charges several
points were made. It was urged that
the concei of young men of moderate
attainiments rnay furnish an illustration
of .the adage, "A littie learning is a
dangerous thing,» but in no way im-
peaches education, which is the awaken-
ing to âctivity and the continued de-
velopment of ail the powers and
faculties of the soul. The truly edu-
cated are the most humble, for tbey
have *many points of contact with the
vast realm, of knowlege, and. by it can
better nieasure their small store

While it is true that thie college of
the past has but dimly understood its
mission, and in most of the educa-
tional institutions of the present there
is needed a revolution in both aims
and inethods; statistics prove that a
majority- of' the positions of responsi.;
bility and trust are filled by college.
bred men.

It was further urged that although
every person should be so trained that
he is capable of earning a liveihood,
the utilitarian is not the onlyj point of
view.

The things in life which are most
worth 'strîving for have no commercial
value. There is a higher atmosphere
which sweetens toil, a broader view
which makes drudzery impossible, and
it is largely to the college and the
university that we owe this enrichment
of life.

The increasing prominence of col-
lege men in the domain of science, ,in
the educational field, and in the busi-
ness wurld, is pledge for the truth of
the current saying : «'The college man
is the man of the future."

HELEN KELLER AGAIN.

SHE WRITES TO A CANADIAN FRIEND
(conclusion.)

(From the MontrealW~itness.)
Wrentham, Sept. io, 1898.

My Dear:-It has been a dreadfully
long time since you have heard from
me, or I from you. I have often
thought of writing you this summer;
but somehow or other the timne bas
slipped from me.

It is neyer easy to, write in summer,
especçially when one has access to a
large, beautiful lake, only a few steps
from, the house, and to, woods every-
where. But I want to tell you what a
delightful vacation I have had; s0 I
will let the boat, the canoe, the tandem
and -everything else wait while 1 write
to you.

Teacher and I were away in Pitts-
burgh for nearly two weeks last July.
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Then we made a littie visit to sorne
friends at Sparkhill,' on the Hudson
River A more beautiful place we
neyer saw! VVe would often sit on the
verandah of the mansion where we were
staying, and watch the great river
rolling aiorig in ait iLs. majesty and
beauty. We could look across the
river to 'rarrytown, and distinguish the
red roof of the house where Irving
once lived. In the distance rose the
Catskills, old in song and story. My
excited imagination flew back to the
days gone by, when the Hudson rolled
between vast forests, and the Indian
dipped his paddle in the clear wave,
and the deer stopped on its rushy bank
to drink. 1 saw Henry Hudson and
his mnen sailing Up the river, and heard
the clash of Dutcth arms as the pioneers
strove to gain possession of the whoie
region in Hoiland's name. I saw, too,
the quaint Dutch towns, and the fast
dwindling villages of the poor Indians.
I1 fancied that the hosorn of the river
often heaved with sorrow for the red
,- n, who«had 'wasted away, like April

snow before the pale race.' Forests,
Indians and Dutch are now gone, but a
mere look at the rugged Catskills brings
themn ail back to one's mind with start-
ling vividness.

Since our return, I have been con-
stantly out of-doors, in t*ie woods, or
on the lake; or in it. 1 have ridden a
good deai on my tandem. 1 have just
corne in from a long ride of ovýer twelve
miles! I rode on a rough road, and,
biess you, I feil off threc or four tinies!1
iBut the weather and the scenery were
s0 beautiful, and it was such fun to go
scooting over the sinoother part of the
road, I don't mind the falîs in the ieast.

1 have realty learned to swim. 1
cao swim away ont to the raft, and
leap »off, and float, and do almost
anything 1 please, without fear of get-
ting drowned Isn't that fine? Now
it is alrnost no effort for me to row
ail around the lake, a distance of about
three miles. So you cao well imagine
how strong and brown I ami!

Autumn is here again, fuit of fresh-
ness and spiendor. The days arc deli-
ciousiy cool, wîth gentle breezes and
soft skies. The trees are donning their
autumnat tapestries of gold and scarlet.
The huIs and fields glearn with golden-
rod, cardinal flowers, asters of the rich.
est purple, and many other beautitul
fiowers. The lake, too, has its share of
the universal ioveliness Often, when
we are rowing in the eariy moining, we
see a soft mist fioating above the water,
and hi~iing the his frorn our sight. A
little later, the sun illumines it, until it
shines like a silvery veil. Beautiful, is
it not ?

But 1 arn glad nîy vacation is nearly
at an end; for 1 arn eager to take up
my studies again. I shahl probably
begin work here, and teacher wilt make.
new arranpements later. if necessary.
Although. I have been quite idie, yet 1
have tried to make this yEar's work
as easy as possible by reading some of
the 'Anabasis,' and iE neid.'

Teacher is very wvell, indeed, and
sends her kindest love. This letter is
very heavy with love for yourself, dear

-- froni,
Vour affectionate friend,

HE LEN KELLER.

A deed. from William Penn came to.
light in Chester, Pa , a few days ago.
It ;-- dated 1702,. and, owing to its
great antiquity and excellent state of
preservation, is an object of much,
curiosity. An interesting feature». in
connection with the deed is that the
original grant cf land conveyed by
Penn was made to Thomas Minshaîl,
and the property is now held by
Thomas Minshali, a descendent, the
deed neyer having passed out of the
possession of the Minshail family. The
grant is in Middletown township, Dela-
ware county, and consisted Of 753 acres
of land. The parchrnent is a huge
affair, and conriected with it, by a
Dieee of blue string, is the seal of red
wax, four inches across. The face
bears the incriptions : Il16q9. Truth,
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Peace, Love and Plenty." In the
center are three ears of corn and~a
vine. On the reverse side is inscribed:
Il William Penn, Chief Propriator and
Governour -of Pensilvýania.>' These
words are in the center, while at the
top and bottom are the words I'Mèrcy»
and "Justice." The seal is carefully
preserved in a round tin box.
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